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CARPETINGS.
JjJNTEBPBISB MILLS.

ATWOOD, RiLSTOS, & CO,,

iHANDFACTUKBRS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ®c-» &c>

‘WAHEHOUSE, 61® CHESTNUT STBEET,

AND

ftESm Gl» JAYNE STREET.

1864. spring, 1864.
ECHO MILLS,

GERMAXTtOWN, PA.

McCAIiLUM & CO.,
IiAKDFACTBRKRS, IMPORTERS. AND WHOLESALE'

DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CIOXHS, «fcc.

Warehouse, 500 Chestnut Street,
OPPOSITE IHPBPEItPErCE HALL. fel-tf

CPEOIAL NOTICE.
retail department.

MCCALLVM & €O..
Sb*leave toinfo*mthepublic that that have leased tha

old established Carpet Store,
No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ooppocito Independence Hall*for
A RETAIL DEPARTIIKST.

Where they are now opening a NEW STOCK of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN MPiSTS,
AXMiSErSt. 5”1 tapeStrt carpets,
lovSwttTO*. B.in-ssLsOA.r^s.
VILVBT , .Toother-With. & fall assortment ofeverything pertain-
ingto the Carpet Beninese. w** w-

CLOTHING.

JgDWASD P. KELLY,

jo H N KELIj Ti
tailoks,

HAVE REMOVED

148 south; third street,

above walnxjt,

STREET.

TIT.ACK CASS. PANTS. $5.50,
D At 704 MARKET Street.
«r.ierrtisa PABTS, *0.60. At 704 MakKET Street
SLACK OiSS. PAWPS, $6 00. At 704 MARKBT Street.

CASB. FARTS* 88.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
SLICE FISTS, MfiO, At 704 MASKBT Street
fltTflfl a TAM GUNTER'S* No. 704 MdRKBT Street.-
anTflfl a ViA GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKBT Btreet»
flMTffli a VAN GUNTBN’S, No- 704 MARKBT Street.
GRIOe * VAN GUNTER'S. No. 704 MARKBT Street.
GBIGG A VAN GGRTBN’i No. 704 MARKET Street.

aeM-Sm '•

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOO OS.

JOHN O. ARRISON,

Doe. 1 and 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

mahotaotureb of

HfcHE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

FIRST OUT BY J. BTJER MOORE,

'WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION,

Importer and Manufacturerof

GENTLEMEN'S
rUBNIWW Gf GOODS.

R_ Au articles madslnssuperlormannerby hand
all from tbs beat material*. Jal* .

J7IBST PREMIUM SHIRT AND
WRAPPER MANUFACTORY.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
o. A. HOFFMANN,

(OS ARCH STREET,
Would invite tb* attention of tbs Public to bin larfe

and complete clock of

enmsHKiPS fUßSisinse bdods,
Amonc Which will be foundthe lareest stock of

GENTLEMEN’S WRAPPERS
IN THE CITY.

Special attention fires to the mann&etnro of
JK(E SHEETS AND WRAPPERS TO ORDER.

Every variety of Underclotbini, HoslerT. OloTe*.
Yles> scarft, Mufflers. Ac. de.s-mtnf-3m

17INE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
X The inbMflfianwonld luvßerttenUon to tbelf

IMPROVED GUT OP BHIUTB,
(Whichthey make a epeeiaUtr la tbeir business. Also,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Io!tU CHESTNUT STREET.
Fourdoors below tfre ContlnentM#

DRUGS.

CASH DRUG HOUSE.

WRIGHT « SIDDALL,

HO. Ut MABKET STBEET,

Between FRONT and SECOND Streets.

s. W. wmaHT. y. a. Bisaiu.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
WKRfIT, STOBEKEEPEBS

Can End at oar establishment a fall assortment
of Imported and Domestle Dranß. Popular Pa.
tent Hedidnm, Faints, CoalOil, Window Glass.
Sfreecrlptlon Vials, etc., at as low prices as aanu-
lns, first clacc sooda can be Bold. -

FINE KSSKN'I IAL OILS
. or Oonfestloner*. In fall Tarietr. and of thehost,
**Cocblneal. Bengal IndifO, Hadder, Pot Ash.

' Ondbear. SodaAan. Alnm, <sll ofVitriol. Ann at-
' to. Copperas, Extract of Logwood, Ac..

FOR DYERS’USE,
always on band at lowest net cash prices. v

.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
torkeeplni elder eweet: aperfectlyhfirmloaKpre-
paration, pnt up, with roll directions for nse. In
packages containing sufielent for one barreL

Orders by mad or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or special Quotations will be
furnished when requested.

WRIGHT & SIDDADL,

WHOLESALE DRUG WABEHOUSB,
Mo. 119 MARKET Street, above FRONT.

moX-thstoly-fti '

ROBERT SHOEMAKERAGO.,
Northiset Corner ofFOURTHand RAGE Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
SBT7GGISTS,

UPOBTKRS A»D D&iLBBS IB
f iobbkjh Ajn> DOHBana

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS'
OiVOViOimSB OF

WHITS I.IHI iID ZIKC PAIHTS. POTTY, M.
19UTS Ml TU OTLKBKATRD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
FBICBB FOB ciSH,

r> EMOVAL.—JOHN O. BAKER,
"WjW Draulit, hu remored to 71H MARKHT

Parnetdarattention is asked to JOStf 0. BA-
fDKB f Sift 8 COD-LIVaB OIL. Having increased fad-

new establishment for manufacturing and
IffKMfeiXrlfc? ST*8? of fifteen years' experience U

Br*®d of Oil has advantages over all
Constant, supplies arei-116 ®*herles, fresh, pure, and sweet, andPersonalattention of the origi-2SrtetP

foT it
rVnTw?\*oreasing demand and wide-spread

low, and afford great ad*wattage tor those buying in large Quantities.

P*®™Bl WWWTOBI

X>t^?LJLDRNITURE AND BID.
*

MOORE & CAMPION,
ineoMMUok?ril\ thS?3rten»w?Pi.hlrB?h T’

lnow manufacturing a eup«io “arscle o'”8* ba,il,6B*’ ”®

c BILIiIAUD TAET rrq

Z££ffUSgs32£ * au
gctnroir? sS™?'*{?“ mamt-ttaUnloß. who are familiar with
• 8017-Bm.

OABBIAGKS.
„ 1863.WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

Coach and tight Carriage Builder.Ho«. 1009 and 1011 CHSSTHTJT street.
fsuADßtrau.

who:
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J7ANOY DRESS SILKS, 56.
fancy DRESS SILKS, 6Eli-

FANCY PRESS SILKS. T9.

FANCY DRESS SILKS. 8T«.
We hare Jolea. above. which are arranged to close

Ottt raptfiT-

CURWEN STODDAKT & BROTHER,
Noe. 430.459, and 454 N. SECOND Street.

Above Willow.

gEOCHE LONG SHAWLS.
PARIS AND VIENNESE SHAWLS,

of various grades in newdesigns and colorings.

On band an extensive Stock, which wo are cellingat
LOW TRICES

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Noe. 450, 439.and 454 N. SECONDStreet,

feg.gt Above Willow.

AD IE S ’

SPRING CLOAKINGS.
MIDDLESEX CLOAKINGS,

DEXTER CLOAKINGS,
SALISBURY CLOAKINGS,

of all the varlon6 colora,

OUKWEN STODDART & BRO.,

450, 459, and 494 North SECOND Street,
Above Willow.

CLOAKINGS
OF VARIOUS GRADES

LESS THAN USUAL PRICEY
CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,

490, 459, and 454 N. SECOND Street, above Willow.
fe6 3t -

JUNEN SHEETINGS,
DOMESTIC SHEETINGS,

AND LINEN. AND

HOUSEFURNISHING DRY GOODS,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, ‘

At the lowest cash prices. -

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
fe4 theta8t 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

JJIOH LACE CURTAINS,

CURTAIN GOODS,
AND

FURNITURE COVERINGS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OP
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,

fe4 thstu 8t 1008 CHESTNUT Street,

fWEN EVANS & CO., 45 NORIH
EIGHTH STREET*
_ _

Successors to
J. R. OiBSELBEBBY —Tne place where BARGAINS

can be had in consequence of J. B. Casselberry haying
gone out of the business.THREE WEEKS OF B VBGAINS!
„ „ BEFORE TAKING STOCK!Muslins wesell at the old prices, same as before the

late great rise. '

MUSLINS! FLANNELS!Still celling—Gnod Bleached Muslin* 13 Ji cts.
Heavy Muslin* 22 cts.
1-yard wide Muslin* for 25 cts. * good.
New T ork Mills Muslin* 43 cts

Semper Idem, 35; Williamsvike. White Rock, and all
leading makes cheap. Ton .can save money by ex*
aminlng our siock before buying. 3£ cent per yard to
enstomers wantinga wholepiece.

TheFlannels wesell are the cheapest In the city.
BALMORALS! BALMORALS!

Stillselting—Balmorals
> 83 95, warranted full size.

• Balmorals, $2, heavy.
Balmorals, 82 S73£» extra quality,

Balmorals,.from $2 50 up to Bft. very tine and hand-
some.

KID GLOVES! KID GLOVES!
Still Selling—Kid Gloves, 81 20. best quality.

Kid Gloves, 81 25. stitched-
Gloves Will be highernext month, on account of the

advance in'gold Recommend all to buy while we have
them so cheap. Ton run no risk, from tearing; every
pair of the above is guaranteed, and if they tear another
pair is given you,-withoutcharge.

Kid Gloves, 8110. best quality.
Kid. Gloveß, 8115, best quality. -

.

White Kid Gloves, 623£ •ts.pair—a bargain.
BLACK SILKS. BLACK SIbKS.

Still selling Black Silks from $1 up to 83 25, beet
brands.

BANKRUPT STOCK OF COUNTERPANES.
BANKRUPT STOCK OF COUNTERPANES.

Will open on Monday, a Bankruptstock 04 Counter*
panes, sold for cash, including very fine French Mar*
settles Counterpanes. All we ask is for you to look at
them. They mustbe sold.

-LIKENS. LINENS.
Still eeß lug Linen Table Cloths, Linen Diapers, LinenTowels, Linen Napkins, Andall kinds of Linens at old

prices. OWEN EVANS & 0*3..
Successor to 3. R. Casselberry,

Cheap Mammoth Dry GoodsHouse,
No. 45 North Eighthstreet.

P. S.—Selling off HOOP SKIRTS at low prices, to
close ont; going to quit the business. Sellyou cheap.

feS2t OaSSELBERRY,

NIGHTINGALE COB-
A set, of great sanitary advantage. affording special
support, standing and walking. All kinds best COR-
SETS and SKIRTS, at Mrs. S PEEL’S,

fe6-9t* i TENTH Street, below Chestnut,

AAABSEILLES QUILTS-OP FINE
iJX quality at moderateprices.

Good Blankets, in large sizes.
6heetlng Huslins, ofevery Width.
Severalgrades of Tickings.

TABLE DAMASKS.
Power-loom Table Linen, damask patterns.
Power-loom Table Linen, dice patterns
8-4 Bleached Table Damask, $1; a bargain.
Unbleached TableLinens, a variety.
Pine Towels. Napkinß, Nursery Diapers.
Ballardvale Flannels. 62M to $1 per yard.
W illiamsville and Wamsntta Muslins.
New Tork Mills; and other good makes.

_

Best heavy and flue Shirtingand FrontingLinens.
BLACK SILKS.

.
Justopened, a large lot, marked low.
Spring De Lalnes and Prints.
Mode Alpacas, choice shades.
Printed Brilliants and 4 4 Fancy Shirtings.

COUPEE ft UONARD,
fed S. E. eornor NINTH and MARKET Sto.

'C'D’WIN TTATjTi & CO., NO. 26 SOUTH-Ll SECOND Street, keep a fall stock of Staple Goods.
Linen and Cotton Sneetines.
Linen and Cotton Pillow Muslins.
New York Mills end WilliamsvMe Muslins,
Wamsuttas and White Koek do
Water-twist Muslins.
Damask Table Linens.
Marseilles Counterpanes.
Pine Blankets.
Towels* Napkins. &a

10*« OHESTWOT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES' t

Offers at Lav Prices a laris assortment ol
LAOS GOODS.

IHBBOIDKBIH. HAMDKBBOHIBfS,

TOILS. AMD WHITI GOODS.
Bolted to the season, and of the latest styles.

A lane variety of
UMDXBBLESTOB,

Of the most resent dealfns. and other loods
suitable fo> party proposes.

lON*OHBBTNPT STBBBT.

ftBEAT REDUCTIONS—VERY LOW
vl PRICES.—As we are determined to close out our
entire Btc ok ofWinter Dress Goods

REGARDLESS OF GOST.
CloelngoutFrench Merinoes at 75 cent*. --

Closingout French Poplins.
Closing out Shawls.
Oloaine out Cloaks. . •

„
•

. . ,
__

All the leading makes of Muslins* Bleached ana Xm*
bleached, 54. 7*B, 4-4. 6-4. 6-4. 8-4, 9-4, andlo-4wiae*Stthe YteT LOWEST PRICES.

jaffi-tf Mos. Tl 3 and 115 H. TENTH Street.

HOTELS.

JOKES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, Pa.,

OOBMBB MARKET BTBEBT AMD MARKET SQUARE.

A first-class house. Terms, 92 psr day.

iaS&Sm 0. H. HAMM.

WISES AND LldUORg.

TMPOBTEBS OF
& wiiib in biQuosa.
LAWMAN, BALLADE, A CO.,

Ko. US BOOTH VIKTH STRUT.
Stlwtts Obutaiit mi 'WAlnut, PUlaialplila.

. 9. M. liAUMiK,1
WILLIAM H. YEATOW & 00.,
* v No. SOI South FRONT Street;

Agents for the ssle of the
ORIGINAL HMIDSIBCK ft CO. CHAMPAGNB.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,000cases tine and medium erodes.

•- BORDEAUX CLARETS--100 cases *•Brandenburg Prerea” COGNAC BRANDT,
_

Vintage of 18J8, bottled in France.*0 cases finest Tuscan Oil. in flasks; 2 dozen in cate,
to bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
oObbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
50,000 Havana Cigars, extrafine.Moet ft Chandon Grand Vin Imperial, * 1 GreenSeal”Champagne.

Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,
Port, ftc. - fe3B

ITHEPHIIADELPHIA and boston
A MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.—The feat

meeting of the Philadelphia and Boston MiningCompany

Psff ft
tanE/IBM &tUO W«“ H STBVBnV' **'binary, lew. THOMAS 8. fbbnFon.*

JPwo of the Associates of said Corporation.
Pmi.inmi.PKiA. Feb. I.IBW- tea-ietfpa

r»u4 b AGATEHABBOR MINING OOM-
I „n OF LAKE SUPSBIOB.-The first moetln*of

”

M.. on the aoth day of Febrnary, '

THOMAS 8. FERNtoS,
Two of the Associates of said Corooration-

PHII.ADBI.PHIA. Feh. 1. 1864.

mrsTic adornmentsforhomes

ffia.wwS'n**.
Fancy Flower Pots.
Orante Pet., all sixes.
Gaasoletts. Renaissance. ’
Caryatides. LouisXlVths.
Classical Bust. InParian Marble.
MarblePedestals and Fancy Bracket*.
Tern Cotta Yaaes, all sUeeT ,

Lava Yaaea. Antique.
GardenYnees. all M»«.

Choice aSuelect article! foraift«,lmported.andtt»«j-
-ourown ealee. Foraii at r.ulh octo tha

■aaass"- m* cHifflsk*

DRY.COODS JOBBING HOUSES.

JJELLOR. BAINS, <fi MELLOR,

Hoe. 40 and 49 NORTH THIRD BTRRIT.
IMPORTERS OP

HOSIERY,
SMALL WARES,

- AHD

WHITE GOODS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

, „
SHIRT FRONTS.fe2-3m

1864. spring, 1864.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

No. SIT CHESTNUT AND No. 614 JAYNE STREETS.
Have now In Store their BPRING IMPORTATION of

SILK AND FARCY DRY GOODS,
COKSrSTrKG OF

DRESS GOODS.
OF ALL KINDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATINS, GLOVES, HITTS, RIBBONS,

AND

DRESS TKIMMINGS.
AI.BO.

WHITE GOODS, LIKENS. EMBROIDERIES,
AND LACES.

A large and handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofall grade,. A*. Whichtheyod.r to th»-Tnl, at tha

LOWEST PRICKS' jtt3o-3m

DRY-GOODS COMMISSION HOUSES.

Q.ALBRAITH <fc LINDSAY,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

No. 31 STRAWBERRY STREET,
wouldcall the attention of the trade to the following* of
which they are prepared to chow full linei. viz:

DREBft GOODS, WHITE GOODS.
BIA*

8
K AND COLORED mSHLiNRNS.

ALPaCAB. LlfiEN HDKFA,
ITALIAN CLOTHS. BALMORAL SKIRTS* Ac.
SHAWLS. fe4-lm*

MILLINERY GOODS.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

P. A. HARDING & CO.,
Respectfully inform the mercantile community that

they wiU open, -

FEBRUARY 10th, 1861,
AT

NO. 113 ARCII STREET,
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

STRAW '

AND

MILLINERY GOODS,
Suited to the trade, and trust that prompt aud careful at-
tention, moderation in prices, good assortment, together
with their long experience In business, (having been for
the last seven years withthe house ofLincoln. Wood. A
Nichols, and their successors. Wood A Cary.)they may

merit a share ofthe public patronage* *•_
4®=* Oiderssolicited by mail and promptly executed.
' fel-lm

piPLED ORDNANCE—A PRACTI-
XVj cjj, Treatiseon the application of thePrinciple of
theRifle to Guns and Mortars of every calibre, with il-
lustrations, by L. THOMAS, F. R. 8. X*., inone volume

JustPublished, and for sale with a large assortment
ofworkson

, MILITARY SCIENCE, -
by LINDSAY & BLAKISTOW.

Publishers and Booksellers*
jaSd S 3 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut,.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

QOFFIN <fc ALTEMTJS,

NO. 220 COSTNPT STREET,

Agents for the following Goode:

PRINTS.
JAMES SANDERS, GREENS MFG. CO.

bleaghe:
LONSDALE,
HOPE,
BLACKSTONE*

COTTONS.
WARREN.
MIDDLETON.
PHENIX A. A.,
AUBDBN,
ZOUAVE.
COHANNBT,
CENTRAL,
OTfiOWA,
KENT RIVER,
WHEATON.
COLLINS.
PALMER RIVER.
BBT.LO WS PALLS,
WOOD RIVERt
TOLLAND.MANCHESTER, Re.. Ac.

A»H MEAD’S,
CUMBERLAND,
PLYMOUTH,
MaNTON,
GREENE MFG. CO*FOBEBTDALE.
J. A W. SLATER*
SOCIAL.
DYEkVILLE,
BED BANE,
JAMESTOWN.
CENTRED AL&COVENTRY, r
THAMES RIVER,

BROWN
ASHLAND.
GBSENBANK.
BTHaN ALLAN*
PHENIX A. A.,

COTTONS.
FARMERS' EXTRA.
PASSAIC,
MECHANICS' and

FARMERS'. &0.. &c.
CORSET JEANS.

&LASGOW. PISHEHVII.LK. MANCHSSTBR-Oolored
and Bleached.

SILESIAS.
LONDON. SOCIAL, LONSDALE, So., Ac.

i>APER OAMBSIOS.
LONSDALE and WARREN NFS. GO'S. •-

WOOLENS.
GtiBWHAM CO’S OLOTHS'Blackiuid Fancy

Soltaoae, i*o.
hinsdajlk black cloths!
CaSSIMERES AND DOESKlNS—Gtaysville, Perry’s,

Saxton’s River.
_

.
. _

- SATINETTS—Baaa River. Crystal Springs, Con-
vbrsevilie. Orcattville, JBrldtfewater, Uxbridge, Cha-
pin's. Campbell’s, LaThrop's, Goodrieh, &c., Ac.

•TEAKS—-Robert Rodman's Gold Medal, and others.
LlSs£¥S*—Large and Small Plaids. jaMnfrtf

COFFIN & A LTBMUSi
No. 220 CHESTNUT STREET.

Offer by the rockafe the followlns description of floods;
ABHI BLUB CLOTHS AND KBBSEYS, AND

GRAY FLANNELS.
PRINTED AND FANCY SATINETTS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
HEAVY TWEEDS AND CIOTTONADES.
NKGRO KERSEYS. PLAIN AND TWILLED.
FEINTED CLOAKINGS AND SLEEVE LININGB.
DOMET AND FANCY BHIETING YLANNELB.
BLUE DBILLS. DENI MB. NANKEENS.
CORfcET JEANS AND CAMBRICS. Of VARIOUS

“IaWNS-UUNNELL’S AND OTHERS.
BLEACHED GOODS OF STANDARD HARES. [IN

TAHIOTTH WIDTHj
. BBOWa SHEETINGS AND EHIBTINGS, IN GBHAT
VARIETY, Ac , sc. jal-tnfrtf

jyEW FANCY CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,

SATINETS, &c.
ALFRED H. LOVE,

COMMISSION HEBCHANT,
iaia-im aia chestnut street.

BAGS.—A LARGE ASSORT-
vA MENT of GBAIN BAGS,
to varfoa. Mzee, for sale bx JJARCROFT * CO.,

lal9-6m Nob. *OB and APT MARKETStreet.

STAFFORD BROTHERS’ AMERICAN
O SPOOL COTTOH, In White, Blank, and all colon.
Inanantities and assortments to suit PMOhasers. Kie
attention of dealean Is eapectelly iwMted to^W^rUcle.

Dry GoodsCommission Merchants,
»i»l CHBSTHBT Street

JgHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
BOM’

Ho. lia OHBBI HUT STREET.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

TOR THE SALE Of
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

0c25-6m • •

JJAGBI BAGSI BAGS4^
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

. BEAMLBSS. BUBLAP, ABD GUNBT
BAGS,

Constantly on hand.
JOHN T. BAILEY & 00.,

80. 113 HOBTH FRONT BTBBET.
Jg-WOOL BACKS FOB BALK,

YARNS.

Y A K N 8-

On hand ui conatantly recelyina

AIL 808, TWIBT FBOM S TO SO. and
FILLING Boa. 10, IS,and 11.

goltaMe (or Cottonadee and Hosiery.

Inatore at vraaont a beautiful article o(

1* and 16 TWIST.
MABDPAOTOBBBBwill ini it their Interact te ilea me

a call.
tin on hand, and Acent for the sale of the.

tJJfIOJT A* B. AND <J JUTB QBAIR BASS.
In annntlHoa of bom 100 to 10.000.'

R T. WHITE,
843 ROSTH THIBD STBBBT.

Cornerof RBW.

CIM). W. WATSON & CO.,VJ CAKBIAQEI BUILDERS,
Wo. 85)5 north THlBTgßarri Street. ■Are bow prepared to execute orders for every desenp>

Hob “flight and heavy CARRIAGES, and havingat al)

times the very beat materials and workmen, can pro*
mlse the utmost satisfaction to all whomay favor them
with their custom . , __

The Repairing business will be continued by Mr
JACOB LoUDEHBLAGBR,at the old stand, on OLOVBB
StrAdt. roftr ofCiAueett Hail. jii-Sm

TTOKNITtJBE. _ BABE chance.—
A To those wishing to purchase FIB’S FURNITURB-I
would 89j that 2 shall offer my entire atocfc, at me.
WAREEOOMB, No. 45 South SECOND Street, above
Chestnut, at the cost of manufacture. The Furniture
must be sold before the 16thof March, as the store is to
be used for other purposes. The workand materials are
of the very best quality, and every article will be war-
ranted as represented.

Thestock comprises some of the flnestpatterns ofsolid
ROSEWOOD and WALNUT PARLOR SUITS, covered in
Satin, Brocatelle, "Plush,” Reps, and Hair Cloth, ever
offered for sale. Also, solid Walnutßouud- corner Bed-
steads, splendid Dressing Buresns and Enclosed Wash-
stands to match; Parlor Tables, Chairs, Rttegeres, Easy-
Arm. and Stuffed-Rocking Chairs. Sideboards, Extension
Tables, Dining Chairs, in Reps; Lounges, Sofas, Hat
Bachs, Ball Tables; in fact, every variety of Parlor,
Dining Boom. Hall. Library, and Chamber Furniture.

Any doubtsas to the above statement will be easily
dispelledby calling attheWAB£ROOHB. No* 40 South
SECOND Street, and examining the goods, which will
be sold atcost, and will sbowfor themselves.

fe2-12t J. Q. MOSES, Manufacturer.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

One of Thackeray’s earliee t productions is re-
vealed to

. Jhe public, in a reminiscent letter by Dr,
Cornish, of Kent. When the great Catholic Eman-
cipation meeting took place on Penenden Heath,
Thackeray brought him some verses which were af-
terwards forwarded to an Exeter paper for inser-
tion, and duly appeared. These verses, the Doctor
thinksj"were the first composition of the great hu-
morist that were ever published:

IRISH MELODY.
Air—“ The Minstrel Bay,"

Mister (Shied intoKent has gone.
On Penendon Heath you'll had him ;

' Northink you thatbe came alone,
There's Doctor Doyle behind him.

“ Men ofKent,” said this little man,
“If youhate Emancipation,

You’re aset of foolshethen began
A “ out and dry” oration.

He strove to speak, but the men ofKent
Began a grevlous shouting,

When out ofhis wagon the little man went,
And put a stop to their spouting.

“ Whatthough these Heretics heardme not,”
Quoth he to his friend Canonical,
My speech is safe in the ’Times,, I wot,
And eke Inthe ‘ Morning Chronicle ”

Those very stiff-neoked swells, the Austrian no-
bilityjfsays the Illustrated Times), have recently re-
ceived-a heavy rap upon their noble-knuckles from
no lets a personage, than the Emperor Francis
Joseph. At oneof the Court balls, a young officer
of artillery, of plebeian birth, asked a lady of high
rank jo danae withhim. All the lady’sblue blood
flushed into her face as she refused with marked
disdain. Poor young officer! For a moment he
must have felt every Inch a democrat; thecontempt
,ofa woman Ishard tobear. The Emperor, who had
seen the insult offeredto his guest and his uniform,
oame up and said, *’ Captain, my mother wishes to
dance with you!” And a minute after the gunner
was clasping the hand, and perhaps the waist, ofher
Imperial Highness the Archduchess Frederick So-
phia Dorothea Wilhelmina, mother of his Imperial
Majesty Francis Joseph, Emperor ofAustria.

Dr, Franz Dlnglestedt, the poet and dramatist,
and one of the successors of 'Goethe, as general in-
tendant of the Grand Ducal Theatre of Saxe Wei-
mar, has issued a circular, stating that the Brit four
plays of the announced eyelusof Shakspeare’s his.
torical dramas (viz., Richard the Second, Henry the
Fourth, both parts, and Henry the Fifth) will be repre-v
sented on the Weimar stage In the course ofthis
month. The whole of the intended eyelus (embrac-
ing, besides the above-mentioned plays, Henry the
Sixth, both parts, and Richard the Third) will be
noted, night after night, in the week following
Easter, thus Introducing to Germany, in a grand
style, the jubilee of the English poet—anenterprise
in which Wilhelm Meister himself would revel.

A good bon motof the Grand Vizier, apropos of
the clerical squabble about the burial of the late
Baroutcbibaschi, is told by the Levant Herald.
It appears that the defeated “Catholic” party
urged their right, in the last resort, before his High-
ness, affirming that they held conclusive proofs of
the deceased functionary having died a memberof
their communion. “ Well, then,” said Fuad Paoha,
“ since you are thus sure of his soul, you can, I
think, afford to leave the others his bodyan
award which will bear no indifferent comparison
with thefamous judgment of Solomon.

Letters from Munich mention a ratal duel be-
tween Counts Stembaca and Hohnstein, which re-
cently took place near Freising, in Bavaria: Stern-
bach, it is said, was jealous of his young wife, and
suspected her of being too partial to his half-bro-
ther, Hohnstein, a natural sonof theold ex*King of
Bavaria, now in Borne. Hohnstein took offence at
theother’s suspicions, and, instead ofexpostulating
with him and convincing him that they were un-
founded, challenged him. The affair was referred,
according, to one account, toa so-called “courtof
honor,” which, notwithstanding the consanguinity
of theadversaries, decided that the duel must take
place. They fought at ten paces. The alleged
adulterer had the first shot, and sent his bullet
straight to the heart of his half-brother. The vic-
tim, whf> was lieutenant oolonel of cuirassiers, and
who had the reputation of an excellent officer,
leaves one child a year old. The Munich clergy
refused t 9 attend the burial of the slain man, and
a comrade from the regiment officiated at the grave.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the Na-
tional Zeitwng states the following anecdote of Mou-
ravieff: It is known that Mouravieffhas appointed
bis son, a young official, as general and governor of
one of the towns under his rule. This general,
whose wife and children live here in not the best
circumstances, has taken upon himself to .protect a
lady condemned to banishment to Tomsk, and only
to send her there «on paper." When his father
heard ol this —so the story goeshere—he sent for his
son to Wilna, and in thepresence of several persons
indicted upon him certain paternal chastisement,
such as is not usual between men and generals.
“ O’est duPierre le Grand,”was somebody’s remark
on this eubjeot.

Itwill strike the American public, who arro-
gate the monopoly of progressive ideas, that in Ire-
land womenare allowed to vote. True enough, the
Irish Court of Queen’s Bench has decided that wo-
men have a right to vote for town commissioners.
The chief justice said that the twenty-second sec-
tion of the towns-improvement act clearly gavethe
right to vote to “ ever/ person of full age,” duly
qualified by property, without adding anything to
indicate that “ persons” meant males only. Women,
therefore, had a right to vote under the act. Mr,.
Justice O’Brien, Mr. Justice Hayes, and Mr. Justice
Fitzgerald concurred in this view of the law, and
the latter stated that he must notbe understood as
denying that ladies wereentitled to sit ai town com-
missioners, as well asto vote for them.

A “NightEefuge ” is described in the
correspondence of the Birmingham Journal, One of
these is kept by Nille Jamblain, daughter of a poor
gendarme, who has somehow found means enough
to be a great bonefaotor. Caste and condition do
not exclude from her door, and Madame Jamblain
herself answersthe summons of the bell. During a
recent eold spell, “thehouse was sofull,” said she, “I
was compelled to give up the little leather sofa in
the ante rcom to the poorest and most miserable-
looking applicant of aIL And would you believe it,
when sailed upon tosubicribe her namein,theregis-
ter of theestablishment, which, by the police regu-
lations, every visitor is compelled to do on admis-
sion, she proved tobe an old oountess, formerly as
celebrated for IMhion and beauty asthe Countessde
CastigUone at this moment? She had been refused
admission to the miserable lodging she had been oc-
cupying for some time, not being able to pay up the
arrears, and had wandered about the streets iu the
piercing cold until midnight, when the suddenly re-
membered the brutal taunt of thecoarse landlady of
the lodging, *Go to the refuge; it’s quite good
enough for those who ean’t pay.’ ”

—Gen. Von Boon, the Prussian War Minister,
President Grabow, and Dr. Lo£we, have had a tri-
angular quarrel in the Prussian Parliament. Von
Boon taxed Dr. LoSwe with being the author of a
“ briUh attack upon him inthepapers. The Presi.
dent then interposed withthe remark that the ex*
presslon (hrtisk, “rude” is unparliamentary. [Loud
cheering.] Gen. Von Boon: “I have only charac-
terized theattack, asit was in reality, as 1 rude and
violent,’ and IW of opinion that the HerrPresi-
dent is not right in his remark.” [Great disturb-
ance.] The President (with emphasis): “I stand
by what I have said; the expression of the Herr
War Minister Uunparliamentary.” [Loud cheers,]
Gen. VonBoon: “I repeat that I stand by what I
have said.” [Bepeated disturbance.] A member
then rose to order, and declared that the President
must makeuse of the means at his command to up-
hold his authority. Finally matters regained their

' equilibrium.
The correspondence of the Timesfrom the City

of Mexico relates a very considerable sensation has
been created by the circulation of a printed paper
headed the “ Censures of the Church,” declaring
that anyperson who should presume to convert to
hisown use or usurp, under any pretext whatso-
ever, property belonging to the Church, should be
“ oursed in his house snd outofhis house,in the city
and out ofthe city, waking and sleeping, eating and
drinking, sitting and walking; he is to be oursed in
his flesh and in his bones, from the tip of his toe to
the top of his head; the vengeance denounced by
God against the children of iniquity i* to fall upon
him; bis name ia tobe effaced from the book of the
living, and not to be inscribed in the book of the
just; hlB lot and inheritance Is to be with the fratri-
cide Cain, Dsthan, and Abiram, with Ananias, with
SimonMagus, and with the traitor Judaß; he is to
perish on the day of judgment, devoured by eternal
fire, with the devil and hla angels.” This bombastic
anathema Is supposed to be the work ofsome clerical
zealot and bigot,but Is without authority from the
Tlhurch Government.

A remarkable Scotch centenarian i. just de-

ceaeed, at the ageof IW, She declined all offers of
marriage till her sixtieth jeer,when ehe married
Mr. Robert Penn, of Edinburgh. She saw the ahips
ofJohn Paul Jones retire fromtheFirth In 1779. She
never knew the doctor, and to the last herfaculties
remained nearly unimpaired.

,

—Bishop Uoleuso concludes a pretest, addressed
to the Bishop of Capetown, stating that he has in-
structed Dr. Bleett to appear in personin his behair:
Pint, to protest against your Lordship’s jurisdic-
tion jsecondly, toread this letter of whioh I have
sent him a duplicate, as my defenoe. if your Lord-
ship should assumetoexercise jurisdiction; thirdly,
if you should assume jurisdiction, and deliver a’
judgmentadvene tome, to give younotice of my in-
tention to appeal from such judgment.

—Weread from the Siecle that a party of Poles
transported to Siberia aooomplished the journey as
far as Nijni Novgorod in sledges, whence they pro-
ceeded on foot to Perm,a distance of 2oo miles, sink-
ing every step into the snow, the thermometer
marking so 3 underzero.

—Miss Braddon, the novelist, has just entered
into partnership for life with Mr. Maxwell, the

. publisher, and has become a fortune tohim.
The DuheofBrunswick's eolleotion ofdiamonds

consists of one weighing S 3 carats, with a whitish
tint; another an opaque blaek diamond weighing
348 oarats; a third was taken from a Turkish sabre;
afourth froma royal neoklace ; a fifth was the eye
of an Indian idol; a rose brilliant, 41 oarats, was
taken by tbe Emperor Baber at Agra; two others
were buttons of the Emperor Don Pedro’s vest; a
ninth .wasfrom a finger-ringworn by Mary Queen
ofSoots; and a tenth and eleventh were from ear
pendants worn by Marie Antoinette. The Duke
has atone* worth 100,000,’ 160,000, 176,000, 300,000,
318,000, and 100,000 ({ghee,

"\TATIONAIi COFFEE ROASTER —

XI HYDE’S PATENT.
Alllover* of good Coffee should try one. It Is provided

with a patent Trier* to test the Coffee and prevent burn-
lay. All the principal Hotels, Restaurants. Boarding
Houses, and private families are putting them in use.

The family sizes are suited to either stove orrange. -
Foreale atthe Hardware. HouseFurnishing, aodotove

Stores. Price from s2toSipo. Manufactured Andfor sale,
wholesale and retail, by thegoffeeRoaster and Mill Ma-
nufacturißKCtompany, PENNSYLVANIA Avenue and
FIFTEENTH Street, Philadelphia. ja23*sttttblmfp

White virgin wax op an-
TILLBB I—A uw French Cosmetle for beantlfy-

Ink. whttenlnc, and preierrln* tha Oomplexlon.* It M
ft* most wonderfnl spmponnd of th* ac«. Thar* I*
nidftarchalk, powder, macneals, blemnth nor tale In 1U
“mpocltlon. it Min. eompoMd entirely of pnnVlntta
Wrx—hence la extraordinary qualities for praaorruu
thkikinTmakliialt soft, emooth. fUr. and tranroarent.WafSSl
fcoTiw*XM SSYWTS SC *«•**
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CURTAIN GOODS.
»/\A/\A/*F,J\/VVVVVVVVV'/VVVVVVVVVV'VV-

NEW CURTAIN GOODS,
WINDOW SHADES,

AND
(.ACE CURTAINS.

L E.WALBAVEN,
(Succeesor to W. H.Carry!,)

MASONIC HALL,
Tl 9 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOUTHERN HISTORY OF THEWAR.
*3 BATTLE-FIELDS OF THE SOUTH, from Bull Bun
to Frederick &harg, with Htetches of Confederate Gene*
Tala, and Gossip of the Gamp; with Maps. 617 royal*
600 pages. Price $2.60.

MONTHS IN THE SOUTHERN STATES;
April, June, 1863. By Lieat. CoL Fremantle, Cold-
stream. Guards.

This is an intensely interesting and reliable work.
Price $l, 26INEZ. A Tale oi the Alamo, By Augusta J. Evans,
author of “ Beulah. ” $1.25.,

,■ ■ .

BBEAKFABT IH BBD; Or, Philosophy Betweeu the
Bheets. Aseries of iudigeetlble discourses. By George
At'Se ,

EITAL VoitTSTEEBSi Or, The Black Plume
Blfles. By Mary A. Howe. $1.25.

All new Boohs received the day issued.
CH UiliaNt

Publisher, Bookseller, and Stationer.
1308 CHESTNUT Street.

PUDJOt 8 CATE I CUD JO’S C AYE ! 1
Just received by ABHME4D & EVANS,

Successor* to Willis F Hazard,
Ho. CHESTNUT Street.

CTJDJO’S CAVE. A new story. By J. T. Trowbridge,
author of ‘'NeighborJackwood,_r &c.

_LIFE AND COBBISPONDENCB OF THEODORE
PARKER. Minister of the Twenty- eighth Congrega-
tional Society. Boston. By John Weiss. 2v01e., with
portrait,'s6. . ' . v , _

INEZ. A rale of the Alamo. By Augustus J. Evans,
author of “Beulah.”

LIFE OF WILLIAM H. PRESCOTT. A superbbook.
THE GREAT CONSUMMATION. Second series By

Ber. Jcbn (lamming, D. D.
THE WHIP. HOB, AND <SWORD; or. The Gulf De-

partment in ’63. By George H Hepworth.
LYRICS o*> LOYALTY. Edited by Frank Moore.
THE MERCY bEAT; or. Thoughts in Prayer. By

Augustus C, Thompson, P D. fe3

T7BB. MAGAZINESA FRENCH PAPER.
QUADRILLE PAPER,

Fifty Patterns.
CROSS-BAR PAP SR.

MOURNING
Everykind of Note i

Envelopes to matchperfectly
Also, in colors. Countlng-ho

Every article promptly Heir
ja.2B-thsthl2t CHAL]

NEW BOOKS,
HAND-MADE PAPER.
DAMASK PAPERALGUMBBAA PAPER.
LINEN PAPER

3 PAPER,
and Letter Paper,
iy—Initials Stamped gratis
ousa.Stationery.
ivered.
aLEN, 1308 CHESTNUT.

PET BOOKS.
THREE CHARMING VOLUMES.

BY AUNT FANNY.
Author of “Night-caps,” * * Mittens,” “Socks,” ‘

ENTIRELY IN WORDS OF SINGLE SYLLABLES.
THEY WILL BE SURE TO AMUSE THE VERY LIT-

TLE ONES.
Ina neat Box, Price $l.BO.
Published by WILLIS P HAZARD.
jaao-tjyl 31 South SIXTH Street,

MUSICAL. SKETCHES, BY ELISE
XYX poLEO. Translated from the fifth German edi-
tion, by Fanny Fuller, lvol. 16mo. On tinted paper.
Cloth. Price, *1.25. CONTENTS.

“ A Mighty Fortress Is our God” (Bach). Iphigenla
in Aulis (Gluck). Violetta (Mozart). Midsummer Night’s
Dream (Mendelsohn) Stab&t Mater Dolorosa (Pergo-
lesl). The Master’s Grave (Schubert). The Cat’s Fagae
(Scarlatti). Snow-drops (Weber). The Playmates (Pa-
ganini). A Meeting (Gretry). Tbe Convent of Saint
Lucia (Catalini). Maria (MaUbran). The Angel’s Voice
(Handel). An Amat! (And«le). Fallen Stars (Fanny
Hensel). A Flrit Lore (Haydn)., (Roe Chabannala Ho. 6
(OB’cla). A Melody (Boleldieu). Domenico Cimarosa
(Cimarc.ua) A Leonora (Beethoven) Little Jean Bap-
tiste (Lnily). A Forgotten One (Berger).

Just ready, andfor sale by all Booksellers. Sent post-
age free, on receipted price, bgTpo PaWfsh9r,

jais-tf 1383 CHESTNUT Street

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

jJLEGANT MIBBOBB,
A LAKU« ASSOBTJHBHT.

HK W IHGRAVIHGB,

rune oil rAmrae*,

JUST SXOMVKD.

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
SIS OHBSTJTUT BRBIT.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY..

jfc WATCH ESI WATCHESII
WATGHES'it!

WATCHES FOB $7.
WATCHES FOR $B. .
WATCHES FOB $9,
WATCHES FOR $lO.
WATCHES FOB $ll.
WATCHES FOR $l3.
WATCHES FOB $l3.
WATCHES FOB $l4.
WATCHES FOB $l9.
WATCHES FOB $l6.
WATCHES FOB $l7.
WATCHES FOB $lB.
WATCHES FOB $l3.
WATCHES FOB $2O.
WATCHES FOB S2L
WATCHES FOB $22.
WATCHES FOB $23.
WATCHES FOB $24.
WATCHES FOB $29.

1025 MARKET Street. 1095 MARKET Street.
Gold Plated Hunting-case Watchesfor. <*.s7 00
Fine Silver Watches for *.lO 00
Fine Silver Hunting-case, fall-jeweled. Lever

Watches, f0r........ 00
American Lever Watches, sterlingsilver, Hunt-

Ing-case .........>....,.,,.,,26 00
Don’t make a mistake. Comparison, Is the only test.

Call and examine oar stock, whether you wish to pur-
chase or not

Ton will find itno humbug, bat that we do really sell
the cheapest and best Watches and Jewery Inthis city.

W. li. CLARK,
Ja»-tuthelBt»fp y 1095 MARKET Street.

gBYSON & SON,

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS.

BLANK BOOKS,

PAPERS, PENS, AND INKS OF SUPERIOR
QUALITY.

Corporations,Banks, and Basins,s Hen suppliedwith
everything necessary for the Ccanting-room.

Ho. 8 North SIXTH Street.

yin CENTS FEB P'OUkD TAX ON
r±VF TOBACCO. The Government is about to vat a
tax of 40 eentsper pound os Tobacco.

Ton can save CO per cent, bp
Ton cansave60 per cent, by
Ton cansave 60 per cent, by
Ton can save 60 per cent. by.

Bnylnff now at DEAN'S, No. 835 CHESTNUT, /

Baric*now at DEAH’N No. 536 CHESTNUT.
Buying bow at Ho. SM CHESTNUT'
Busing now at DEAN’S! No! 330 CHESTNUT]

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 70 and 80c. per tt>.
Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 70and 80c. per lb.
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. perjb.
Prime Congress Tobacco. 60, 70 and 70e. per to--
Prime Pig and Twist Tobacco. 75 and 800. per id.

DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.
„DEAN seUs Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.

DEAN sells OldVirginia Bough and Beady.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaPlain Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Smoking Tobacco.

DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco
DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cnt Chewing Tobacco .

Cannot be Equaled,
Cannot be Equaled- '

DEAN’S Cigars aresuperior to all others.
DEAN’S Cigars are superior to ail others,

Beraises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation in
Havana He Bella hisown Cigars at his own stores No.
835 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.

.
•

.

DEAN’S Minnehaha SmokingTobacco is manufactured
from pnre Virginia Tobacco, andoontains no dangerous
concoctions of weeds,.Herbs, and Opinm.

_

Pipes. Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Box
Pipes, Bose Pipes. Mahogany Pipes. Ssboy Pipes. Apple
Pipes,Cherry Pipes.Gutta Pipes. Clay Pipes, and other
Pipes. And Pipe down and get yourPipes, Tobacco.
Cigars, &c., at DEAN’S] No. 335 Chestnut Street. And
there you will see Ms Wholesale and Betail Clerks go
Piping around waiting on Customers.

....

The Army ofthe Potomac now order all their Tobaceo.
Cigars, Pipes, &c , from DEAN’S, No. 333 CHESTNUT
Btreet. They know DEAN sells the best and cheapest.

jal«.tr

WIW HALF PEACHES.—I2,OOO LBS.
new halfPeaches, for sale by '

>

RHODES ft WILLIAMS. ■cm iu«ftk Wini B1«mI

pARBON 01L.—500 BARRELS OFVS the mostapproved brand*. In etora and for eala by
w-ia* wa, sura, im asos

Jims.
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West Point Academy-
The last Board of Visitors „r this institution

recommended that thenumber of cadetsbe increased
to 400, and tbat the principle of competitive exami-
nation be in some mode adopted, sothat it shall no
longer be true that 64 per cent., more than one-half;
fail to graduate. This la not only overslaughing the
real talent ofthe oountry, but a waste of public
money, as well as a dishonor to the institution. In
their report to the Secretary of War the Board of
Visitors truly say j “This principle of oppuiutment
and promotion by merit, which we advocate, is in
full and successfuloperation in the classiSoatlon acd
advancement of cadets in the Academy itself, and
tbe country willbe satisfied can be aa fairly enforoed
on all who aspire to enter, as well as in all promo-
tions in the service after leaving the institution.
The principle itself of selection by merit, either in
the mode of public examination or of careful and
searching Inquiry by competent and impartialeduca-
tors, designated for this purpose by the parties to
whom customand not law had assigned the grave
responsibility of nominatingcandidates, hadbeen vo*

luntarily applied in severalCongressional districts.
Not acadet known to have been thus selected and
appointed has ever broken down from want ofvigor
-of body or mind, or failed toreach and maintain an
honorable positionon the merit roll oftheAcademy,
and to this careful selection by those who felt the
responsibility of tbe privilege accorded to them Is
the country Indebted for its mosteminent and usetul
officers.”

These suggestions of the Board must oommand
the approbation of all Intelligent men. It is not
proposed unnecessarily' to change the nomlnatlbg
power, but to so modify it that merit, and not mere
favor, and family and political -influence, shall con-
trol the selection. By merit reference Is nothad to
mere scholarship, but to natufaigeniue,disposition,
physical energy, and learningand aptitude for mili-
tary. allSirs, It Is grateful to know that these sug-
gestions are commanding the attention ofCongress,
and that abill has been prepared in the Senate to
reduce them to practice.- We hope' no delay orop-,
positionwill obstruct its paesagi.

The European Situation.
OAKinALDI’a MANIVBBTO—SOHLBSWIO' HOLSTEIN.

The following Is the manifesto of GeneralGari-
baldi, for the publication of which the Dtrilto, of
Turin, tobe prosesuted:

CArrtxKA, January, 1864.press: [lf the year 1863 has left behind it
shameful traces of egotism' and dieoords, the newis
inaugurated by other promises. In the agitation of
oppressed peoples; in the fears of despotism which
feigns to row to right; In tbe Titanic struggles of
Poland, Indomitable And still erect; in the embar-
raeament even of diplomacy ; on every side, in fact,
arise the presages of coming events, I am con-
vinced that they will decide the safety of Italy,
and will supply the occasion so long desired
of realizing its wishes, if the Liberal element Is
not content with Invoking the morrow, in the inert
expectation of something better, but is ready and
united. "Italian democracy, which includes in itself
all the militant patriotism for the contested unity,
ought tosee tbat it is not sufficientto be numerous,
y oung, confident, but itmust, above all, be organized
and disciplined. I have not found a better way of
supplying this want than by choosing a phalanx of
Clue friends. And with them I have instituted a
Central Unity Committee. The name definesthe
objeot. Toreoelve pecuniary aid, to dispose men's
minds to the aocord ofsacrifice and duty, all this with
the holy end of the national deliverance, and of fra-
ternal assistance to the enslaved provinces on the
longed-forday ofbattles. Such is ills mandate—lt
has no other. - Ifthe reaction, as tenacious as orafty
in its designs, conspires against the unity of the
country; If the latter is threatened by the er-
rors of a Government policy, against which I
have protested, beosuse it has ‘appeared to me
forgetful of the national Interests and will, the
duty- of abnegation becomes more forcibly urgent,
more sacred for the Liberals. . Thus, far from
using In vain and perhaps dangerous agitations
the uncontrolled energy of their patriotism, let
them keep Itentire for the days in which the only
means ofsafety will be the co-opeiation of an good
citizens In the assistance of their brothers oppres-
sed by the foreigner. Consequently I Invite the
friends and the existing societies; and all the Italians
who disdain to remain passive [spectators of the
great drama which deoides their existence and their
rights, to group around this one centre, torecognize
its authority, and toregard as mine the Instructions
emanatingfrom this committee, orfrom its delegatee.
I also invite the Liberal press to lend the aid of pub-
licity to theacts of the committee. Inthe name of
the whole committee and in mine, the deservedly-
esteemed citizen Benedetto Calroll will sign the
documents. Such, once more, is the Roman fasces
wbioh I ask of the Italians. May their hearts un-
derstand thenature ofmy intentions.

O. GARIBALDI.
Quite a sharp correspondence has taken plaoe be-

tween Mr. Murray, the English minister, and the
SaxonPresident of Council. The‘concluding nste
of the aeries Is exceedingly pungent:

M, le MxNrsTierE: Permit me torecall to yourre-
collection that you alluded to reprehensible conduot
on the part of the German troops, including there-
fore the Ssxon troops in Holstein. A reproach of
this kind strikes at military honor, therefore at the
honor of the flsg, and I owe It to the brave armv of
the~King to repel the reproach with energy. You
cite one single fact in its support. If this fact be
correct, which remains to be confirmed, I have no
doubt it will meet with disapproval, although it
would not many way justifythe accusation of con-
duct “ contrary to justice.”. It is, nevertheless, my
duty to repeat once more, that when Federal troops
occupy a territory of the Confederation by order of
thqDiet, wecannot recognize theright ofany foreign
Government to demand in any quarter an explana-
tion of their conduct.

I trust I may hope that, after having laid mylast
note before Earl Russell, you will have the kindness
to pursue tbe same course withthe communication
I have the honor to address tolyou to-day.

_

Receive, &0., BEUST.
The touchiness of the little Germanduohies asto

pointsof individual honor has passed into a pro-
verb. The advance of the Prussian and Austrian
troops has been retarded by the sensitiveness of the
small governments as to allowing foreign troops to
psss through their territories. Of a Prussian bat-
talion, matching through a bit of Hessian territory,
we are told that no sooner were the helmets in
sight than a local officer, attended by a single police-
man and by all the boys of Nenndorff, placed him-
self at the border ditoh, and indignantly warned
them off. It was in vain the commander of 1,509

# men pleaded a Federal errand; it waa in vain he
begged the minor Cerberusnot to' make afuss about
so insignificant an affair, when he knew he might
save the troops a day’s march in this excessive
cold by giving the necessary permit. Hesße Elec-
toral stood to her ooloiß, »Dd refused to come
to terms. At length the opposing parties effected
a compromise, and agreed that the soldiers should
pass through minus their arms, the latter being
loaded on wagons and escorted by the identical
policeman, followed by all the boys.

Apropos ol the Schleswig-Holstein question, the
Berlin correspondence of the London Times contains
the followingremarkable story—a new interpreta-

tion Of what is meant by “ Federal execution
' An anecdote of Marshal Wrangle has made Ber-

lin smile this week. That eccentric old warrior
gave a dinner the other day, and one of the guests
remarked that it was, doubtless, a farewell banquet.
The Marshal acquiesced; he was off to Holstein to
drive awaythe Federal troops, and then to enter
Schleswig. “ And what,” he was asked, “ will you
do with tbe Prince of Augustenburgl” "I will hang
him,” was the prompt, and, let us hope, jesting re-
ply. The illustrious Marshal was advised, if such
were his intentions, to keep them a secret from the
King, lest his Majesty, who is understood toenter-
tain a certain feeling of good, will towards Duke
Frederic, should see fit to transfer the oommand of
his troops to an officer who took a less bloodthirsty
view ofwhat ought to be the nature ofan execution
in Holstein.
ZFrom the Memorial Diplomatique.]

The visit whiohthe Archduke Maximilian and the
Prlneess Charlotte Intend to pay to the Court ol the
Tuilerle*, before they embark to Mexico, la not con-
fined to a simple act of courtesy. The deoided in-
tention of thefuture sovereign of Mexico is to pass
several weeks inParis, in order to come to an un-
derstanding with theEmperor of the French on ail
tbe principal questions of internaland foreign poliey
of the new monarohical establishment. "lam anx-
ious,” theArchduke is said tohave lately observed,
“toacquit as much as lies m my power the debt of
gratitude whioh Mexioo has contracted towards
France; I oannotbetter do it than by becoming the
most loyaland the most faithful ally of Napoleon
111., of whom, every one knows, I have always been
the mostsincere admirer.”

La France says: ” The Archduke Maximilian will
come toParis inFebruary with the title of Empe-
ror, and will be received with tbehonors due to that
rank.”

CBABAOTBB OF THE SCHLSBWI«EEB ABB TBE
BABES.

primes’ Correspondence, Jan. 28,3
The freedom of speeeb, and even audacity of these

Germans, is something transaending all belief, 1
have heard them heartily cursing the Danes in the
very hearing of Banish soldiers—a fact which does,
perhaps, no less honor to the forbearing nature of
the oppressors than to the desperate spirit of the
oppressed. Strange to-say, although the German
journals enter freely into every part of Schleswig,
those of Holstein, miserably inoffensive as they
are by their dullness and insipidity, have been for-
bidden; but for the rest, not only journals, but all
correspondence, would seem to be allowed to go
freely through tbe post on either side, and I sus-
pect the alleged violation of the seoresyof letters
at the Banish post offices rests on no satisfactory
evidence. Public meetings ol more than twenty
persons have been discountenanced, but a “secret”
assemblage of no less than sixty members of
a Schleswig-Holstein UDionwar held here last eve-
ning without any interference of the well-informed
police. Deputies who have publicly done homage
to the Prince inKiel live unmolested in Flensbnrg.
Whatever the Germans may'bay, therefore, and
whatever maybe thought of the above-enumerated
grievances, it is difficultto resist the oonviotion that
the Danes have neither the tales nor the arts of a
petty searching tyranny, and that, relying upon the
strength of their arms, they never imposed upon
their Schleswig subjects a heavier yoke than they
were willing to bear themselves. They may have
been wrong in their wish to make the Schles-
wigere a part ofthemselves, and it is difficult to say
tohow manynew errors oneunlucky original blun-
der may have led them; but had the Germans given
in to that only point on which It was unluckily so
impossible for them to yield, there would scarcely,
peroapi, have arisen another subject of differenceor
complaint between the two raees. There is here an
affiur ofnationality, nothingmore.

Effect of the Late Disaster In Chili.
By arrival of the steamship Ocean Queen, from

Aspinwall, at New York, on Saturday, we have the
following additional news of the oalamlty at San-
tiago, taken from South American papers:

“ On every hand indignation hsa been expressed
at tbe fanaticism of the priesthood, which wss
the cause of *0 horrible a eatastrophe, ana at the
cruel, heartless conduot or those priests connect-
ed with the ehurch which was burned. With one
mind the people ol Santiago demanded that tne
building should be razed to the ground, ana uau
not Government issued an order to this eosot,
notwithstanding the most strenuous efforts of the
priests-most certainly the people would have done
the work themselves—and now a struggle goes on
between Driest* and people; the former, if possible,
to reeaintbe power and influence they have lost,
Md the p“ple to assert their own freedom ot
tbS^lt

the voice of the people this first result has
been obtained in an act of the Senate; that hence-
forth there are to be no illuminations of churches
and splendid night services, and that proper mea-
sures be carried out in all the churches as toproper
construction and sufficient number of doors.
“ While this has been carried, the clergy have ar-

ranged the publication of anew newspaper for the
defence of‘religious Interests,’..

“ Another result of this oalamity is the organiza-
tion ofa fire brigade for Santiago, and.'muoh enthu-
siasm has been displayed Inthis matter. The fire
companies InValparaiso are tbe most popular ofthe
socialinstitutions of the city.
“ Two thousand one bundled corpses extracted

from the ‘ Oompanla’ have been registered at theburial ground; beside* these, a number of single
limb*and pieces of bodies bave been found, and nota Jew (sudvrer* died afterwards from the effect of
burns and other wounds, so that About two thou
sand five hundred altogether may be safelyestima-ted to have perished through the priests’ folly and
imprudence.

“On the 31st December, a similar calamity had
nearly befallen the worshippers In the saa Isidro
Cbureh. Oneof the numeroua candles on the altar
came in contact with a potof artificial flowers, and,
although the fire was Immediately extinguished,
there was such a great confusion, rushing to the
doors, falling, and orying, that the service had to be
closed for the night.” '

NOTES OF THE WAR.
The strength of the rebel armies is evidently a

verydifficult matter todecipher with accuracy. The
Washington correspondent ofthe Times asserts that
Lee cannot have at present more than 15,000 men,
the rest ofhis army having been sent into Tennes-
see, On the otherhand, anintelligent deserter from
Longstreet’e army, who was closely questioned by
Oeneral Manson, states that 11 there have been no
late reinforcements ot Longitreet, so far as he had
heard, and he had seen none.”

—The late apeeclfof Milner Gibsdb, M. Hi, is re-
markable for its staunch friendliness to America.
He said, among other things:
"I am one of those who think that at the com-

mencement of this American war manypersons too
hastily formed the opinion that It was impossible
the TJnion could be restored. The common saying
was, inman; parts of the country with which I am
acquainted, 1 There is one thing certain, that, what-
ever else happens, the-Unlon oannot be restored. 1 I
never came to that conclusion.”

Further,he expressed his firm beliefthat
“If the slave party in England had borne 'thesame proportion to therest of the community when

emanoipation'was demanded in'this country which
they bore in the United States at the commence-
ment ofthe civil war, it Is very probable yon would
cotbave been able toget through your emancipa-
tion In this country without a resort to arms; or,
perhaps, to tbe secession of your slave countries to
some otherslave country where there would have
been a greater affinity to themselves. [Hear.] How,
it isremaikable what is going on at the present mo-
ment in the Horth,notwithstanding this tremendous
pressure upon their resources, whioh, no doubt, will
raise a very large debt, but whioh debt, I believe,
that country will, with Its growing population and
its vast means, be enabled to bear.”

—According to a Western informant, the history
ofGen. Schofield being ordered to command InHast
Tennessee la as follows: General Foster’s health
being preoaiious, General Grant deemed It impru-
dent to retain him In East Tennessee, and so stated
to the President. About this time the Schofield
question was pending, and instead ofbeing ordered
to take command in East Tennessee, Schofield was
oidered to report toGrant, He found Grant inst.
Louis on Tuesday, andreported accordingly. Grant
thereupon issued an order transferring Sohofieldto
the command ofEast Tennessee.

Field orders Ho. 13, from headquarters at Chat-
tanooga, lead that

“Leave of absence ror thirty days is granted to
Captain John Wilson, Company C,Bth Kentuoky
Volunteer Infantry, for gallant and heroic conduct
on tbe morning of the 25th day of Hovember, 1863,
at the battle of Chattanooga, in advancing with five
enlisted men and placing tbeoolors of the Bth Ken-
tucky Infantry on the peak of Lookout Mountain,
in the face ofthe enemy.”

The Metropolitan Club, of Washington, gave
an entertainment on Saturday evening. Among the
alter-dinner speeches was a brilliant one by Reverdy
Johnson, who declared slavery to be hell-born, and
that the Consitution should be so amended as to
prohibit it forever.

An aeutely-sensiblelady of HewYork observes,
that of the births taking place In that city, those
which occur in families whose attachment to ths
Union is decided and zealous, are mostly boys,
while in families Inwhich there is a decided sympa-
thy for the secession cause, they are girls. It has
often been said, that in countries wasted by long
wars, whioh carryoff the male population, the male
births largely predominate.

The eminent Boston ship-builder, Donald Mc-
Kay, warmly defends ChiefEngineer Isherwood,
ofthe Havy Department. He' says that Mr. Isher-
wood, although not a machinist by trade, (“land I
do not think it necessary that a man must file and
hammer iron for seven years tobe a good engineer,)
is a man of extensive engineering experience, un-
derstanding the working of metals, and a sound,
clear-headed thinker,” of whom both Americanand
English engineers bave a very high opinion. “ Ad-
mitting the Department have made some mistakes
(and what engineer, ship-builder, or manufacturer
has notl), yet, on the whole, they have turned out
the finest naval steamers of theirolass inthe world?"
We are now building In our dock-yards a class of
wooden cruising ships that, In my opinion, after a
careful examination, will excel In speed and sea-
going qualities anysteamers ever produced by any
nation.”

A Board of Engineers, consisting of Generals
Barnard, G. W. Cullum,Lieut. ColonelAlexander,
and oneother officer, is now in session, for the pur-
pose of thoroughly revising the system ofsea-coast
fortifications, in view ofthe new system ofordnanee
and the new means of attack by iron-olad vessels.
This is one of the most Important boards of the war,
and its report will be looked far with interest by mill--
tarymen of all countries. Inevery respect the system
of army organization, as one of the exact sciences,
is becoming understood, and before another year our
army, lately a heterogeneous assemblage ofan army
oi gallant but undisciplined citizens, will be the
model army of the world, with Its laws and organl.
zationa looked up to as the standard result of the
vastest military experience.

—Of GeneralMcClellan's report, the Cincinnati
Gazette speaks in no smooth terms: “It it the
whimpering plea of a lubberly lout, aocuclng others
of the nuisanoes in whioh he haa been defeated. It
is no military report. No such dooument ever ema-
nated from a soldier. And it i> false as a military
history.”

—The address of the Free-State Convention of
Arkansas concludes as follows:

“We call upon every oitlzen, then, who is now
willing to take the oath contained Inthe proclama-
tion of the President of December 8,1863, and who
believes secession to have been unauthorized under
the Federal Constitution, or that the experiment
forreal or supposed grievances is a failure, or who
wishes tosustain the right ofthe people to make
their governments, either by tbeir. own directvoice,
or by their representatives chosen for that purpose,
to be at the pollson the l-ltti day of JMarch next and
vote for the Constitution we present; that is. If it is
such a government as they desire to erect and main-
tain, to relieve them from anarchy, destruction,
robbery, and murder, and secure a return to pease
and prosperity.”

—The Free. State Convention of laouitiana is
gatheringsome disrepute. Ihe Timer correspondent
writes:

•‘I am sorryto say that evidences are already be-
ginningto multiply of anorganized attempt to con-
vert the Free-State Convention—a body hitherto
supposed toembrace all the concentrated loyalty of
the Stateof Louisiana—into a packed organization
for carrying out the objeots of mere poiitieal gam-
blers. Many names of great prominence among that
body are those of highly honorable men who would
not, under any circumstances, bend themselves to
the dirty work of party politics; but others again,
loudest among the loudest in spread-esgle devotion
tothe Goddess of Liberty, arebeginning to show a
somewhat suspicious hankering alter the loaves and
Ashes.”

“ Captsin J. M. Streetman, 56th GeorgiaBegl-
ment,” is out in a card, urging his fellow-soldiers to
desert. His reason fpr this is, that “ the rebellion
must finallyfail; better that it ehould do so soon
and beforethe last poor fellowin the ranks is sacri-
ficed togratify the obstinacy and pride of the rebel
leaders, who intend in the last extremity to save
themselves by dying to a foreign country, whichyou

cannot do, for the want of the means of living
there.”

The New York Times saysthat we,of all nations,
keep, feed, and clothe tens ofthousanda ofprisoners
ofwsr in idleness. European nations do not do so.
They generally put their prisoners, when their num-
bers become large, upon the public works. Napo-
leon constructed the oansl St. Quentin with his
Prussian prisoners ofwar, and Napoleon 111.sent
the Austrian prisoners tsken in his Italian cam-
paign toAlgeria, and hired them out to colonists.
And upon this the Times sake: “ Why should not
we do the like with the co,ooo rebel prisoners now
resting and fattening In idleness! It argues that,
with such aforce of labor as this, the Illinois and
Mlehigan ship canal, and the.Niagara ship canal
could be instantly dug, linking all the Northern
Statei together In a very short time.

Thefollowing significant notice appears as an
advertisement in the Charleston Courier of January
20th:

•‘To the citizens of Charleston,—By order of his
Honor the Mayor; All persons owning and occupying
buildings in the range of the enemy’s shells are or-
dered immediately tohaveremoved all papers, com-
bustible material, So., contained therein. The no.
tice particularly pertains to banks, insurance, print-
ing, and law offices, as also the custom house. Our
citizens will see the necessity ofthie stringent order,
and it is to be hoped that it will be cheerfully aou
promptly attended to, ae it is the interest of those
concerned as well asthe publicauthorities.”

Colonel S. M. Bowman, of the colored officers’
examining board, has inspeetad the three negro re-
giments that GeneralBimey hasrecruited in Lower
Maryland—the 7th, 9th, and 19th United states Co-
lored. He represents that every one ofthese troops
was a slave—that not one can read or write—bat
that all ate learning their soldierly duties with re-
markable quickness. Such good carehas been tsken
Ofthem by GeneralBirney, that outot the3,000 only

150 have gotsiok in the late tryingweather.
Still another writer assures us ofthe horrible

indignities practised on our dead at|Uhlckimagua.
Revisiting the field, thie correspondent says, at date
of the 29th nit:

... . .

“ The only Federal grave markedwss with a flat

ftw beads severed from the bodtei, but
whether the worlc was done by the enemy, or vu
theremit of decomposition it vu impossible to de»
teimine. I saw one body in a good state of preser-
vation from which the ears had been cut.”

An army correspondent recently encountered a
rough specimen ofGeorgia. uMy good friend,” I
eaid to him,. “do you think this fine weather will
continue!
"I guess not,” he replies, “it gene’ly rains »U

Febuwary, and in March and April it most ailors
spurts and blustersa good *eal.”

A young Englishman was sworn in at New
Haven, last week, who was oneof the famous “six
hundred” immortalized by Tennyson*

Thb Apprentices’ liibbabt.—This Company,
in the year 1867. received information from Messrs.
J. B. liippineott & Co., that a distinguished citizen,
actuated by a desire toreturn, in part, the benents
he had received in early lifefrom the Library, haa
plaoed at its disposal one thousand dollars for the

Eurchase of books." And duringthe past year, tne
lanagers havereceived from the same benevolent

source seven hundred »nd slxty-toiw volumes of
solid and elegant light literature. Both werei ac-
companied by communications ef
interest Inthe prosperity of the Library, but the
donor modestly withheld his name, “J *SS,,?!!S2
esn onlv express its thanks tor these splendid dona-
tions through the medium by which they were re-
ceived—feelingassured that the richest and most
acceptable reward to the generous donor wiU be in
the abldlDg consoiousnese ofthe good he has done to
the rising generation.

Art Matters—Gustave Dore.
Art-iovers in Philadelphia have already some ao-

ousLdlasoe with the works of Gustave Dore, at
this moment the most conspicuous and formidable
genius in art. His illustrations of Dsute and the
French Fairy Tales place him among the richest
creators the worldhas known. Heha* evenequalled
the immense conceptions of the Inferno, and com-
pleted the poem which allegorizes all the agony of
the world. It is difficult to restrain enthusiasm fora genius so marvellous, which, in its manyhumors,
znooiis, ami ideas, has a prolific versatility not un-
like Shaksoeare’c. Dore hubeen styled theDumasof French art, but nothing less than tooall him the
Victor Hugo of art cm describe the limner who
wrest* such titanto lire from such prodigious shadow.
We are ready to agree with whata Frenohoritio say*
of him : “Gustave Paul Dore is a great and marvel-lous genius—a poet suoh as a nation produces onoe
In a thousand years. He is the most imaginative,
tbe profoundeat, the most productive poet that bee
ever apiung irom theFrenoh race,”

We make this prefaoe to a notice of some new
products of the mind of Dove, whioh the art com-
munity of Hew York are admiring. These are his
illustrations to “Don Quixote,” whioh hehss just
finished to begin the illustration of the Bible, As
we shall have these illustrations In Philadelphia
before long, a description In advance by the critic
of the Hew York Commtrcial Advertiser will notbe
Uninteresting:

In two magnificent folios pore has given us the
very form snd pressure of the great Spaniard’s rich,
and wise, end noble genius. He has evoked Sanoho
Penza from the limbo large and wide in whioh
the uncouth body of that marvelous squire laysnoring, and bids him renew his painful pil-
grimage,..Aidoi?g the mountains of Castile, and
the pr(unless remonstrances of his simple com-
mon a-uSS with the magnanimous lunacy of
tua high-hearted master. That the hand whlsh
has so often 1thrown wide the doors of visible
inflnliy, and given to the most vast and awfUl
conceptions *f Dante ample space and vergeeneugh,
bas filled' tbeße later pages with landscapes of ex-
traordinary breadth and power, we need hardly say.
Dore’s treatment of mountain scenery is particu-
larly noticeable in the “ Don Qulchotte." Thereaiejtwo voices or awe as well as of liberty. “Onais of tbe mountains; one is of the sea.” Dore had
uttered the latter voice in his "Wandering Jew“
and bis “Inferno;" he utters the former here, and
with an equal power. To bis conception of the
“Knightof La Mancha” alone mußt we take some
exceptions. The physically grotesque, and the men-
tally eccentric, in the hero of Cervantes, be has
given us, indeed; but we look in vain for that moral
nobility ofwhich Don Quixote is one of the loft-
lest types in literature, and which Gustave Dors
has shown himself quite ospable of comprehending
and of embodying in his visions of Virgil and
Dante. In hit treatment of the simply ludicrous,
success in which is really determined more by the
force of the fancy than by that of any other attri-
bute of artistic genius, Dore is as easily triumphant
in his “Don Quiobotte” AS those Who knew his ex-
quisite illustrations of fairy tales, and the wealth
hepoors into his popular “Album,” oan imagine
him tobe.

Flobbuox, beautiful as it is, will soon be fur-
ther beautifiedby the erection of statues to.Dante
and Savonarola. The great poet is buried at Ea-

“ Ungrateful Florence! Dante sleeps ator,
Like Sciplo,buried by the upbraiding sea.”

Bathis monument will rescue Florence from this
reproach. The sculptor is Signor Fazzi, and the
model of the marble eolossus that is to be repre-
sents the poet standing clothed In his well-known
attire, the face being a few years older than that
of the fresco of the Bargello, but resembling u
strongly, and really verybeautiful. The monument
to the schismatic priest Savonarola—a character re-
vivified tousnowthrough Miss Evans’ “HornOla”
will alas be by Fazzi. The model statue, alst? by
Signor Fazzi, represents Savonarola in his monk's
dress and tonsured head, holding out a crucifix wltk
one hand, and withthe other extended upward, as
Id his famous exclamation, “ This is your King {'*

The Btatue will probably be erected In the Piasza
della Signoria, the place of Savonarola’s mar-
tyrdom.

Amuhican composers have, with those of other
nations, a chance to compete for two prizes, of £lOO
and $2OO, offered by one Signor Baser!, of Florence,
Italy, tor thebest string quartette, to consist oftour
separate movements. Candidates can address their
compositions to the secretary of the Boyal Institute
of Music, at Flotence, up to the 16thofAugust next.
Ho composition must hear the name of its eon-
poser, but each one must be distinguished -by a
motto. Tbelatter mustbe repeated on a sealed en-
velope, containing thefull name and address or the
sender. Only the envelopes of the sucoesafol can-
didate* will he opened,

Thb Kino id Thule.—The performance of Goa-
•nod’s opera of “Faust,” in New York,has attracted
to print many versions of Goethe’s sublimeballad,
“ Eis was ein Koenig in Thule.” These renderings
are generally Intelligent, but are for tbe greater part
defective in rythm and music. Some plainly evi-
dence that the interpreters lack the first essential
in translation of the kind—appreciation of tbe mu-
sical idea of song. As “ Faust” may soon be repro-
duced in Philadelphia, we have pleasure in present-
ing another version of “The King in Thule,” a
translation, perhaps, without fault,, and certainly

' the best we have ever seen of Goethe’s poem, “ Der
Koenig in Thule” hasreceived musical homage from
a number of grest composers, but the music of
Schubert is the only instance, we believe, in whioh
the author’s conception hss been equalled. That
music inspired the present trsnslation by Mr. John
A. Dorgsn, of this city, a poet known to the publia
through a remarkable volume of “Studies,!! pub-'
Ilshed here some time ago.

THE KING IN THULE.
Therewas once a King in Thule.

Faithful unto the grave,
To whom hie dying sweetheart

A golden goblet gave.
Of all his treasures, dearest

That beaker did he prize $

Ever he sighed ashe quaffed it,
And teare stood in his eyes.

And now, when nigh unto dying, ’
Hie cities he reckoned up,

And gaveto eaoh heir his portion,
But kept the golden cup.

And there at the regal banquet,
As, midsthis knights stood he,

In the hall or hla high forefathers,
In his castle by the sea.

Up rose that grand old toper,
Cried, “ Good bye, love and Wine!”

Then threw the holy chalice
Far out Into the brine.

He saw It falling, filling.
And linking deep in thelea,

And, gazing, bis eyei grew heavy,—
Never again drank he.

PERSONAL,.

The French Admiral Hamelin, whose death Is
announced, will be well remembered as the coadju-
tor of Admiral Deam Dundai in the Black Sea du-
ring the Crimean war. This distinguished naval
officer was bora sept. 2,1796. He was the nephew
of Admiral Baron Hamelin, a sailor who saw much
service under the First Empire. The memorable
landing of the French troops previous to the bsttle
of the Alma was enacted under bis direction. Du-
ring the attack on Sebastopol forts of the 17th of
October, a shell struck the quarter-deck of the Villa

Fails, and killed Lieut. Sommelier by Admiral'
Hamelln’i side. He himselfwas knocked down by
tbe shock. He rose and continued to command hie
vessel amidst a storm of Russian projectiles. His
eonduot on that day was rewarded by bis promotion
to the rank of a full admiral. On the deathof M.
Ducos, he was appointed Minister or Marine,whlah
office he held rrom 1855 to iB6O, when be retired to
the snug and honorable post d# Grand Chancellor of
tbeLeglonof Honor. TheEmperor has ordered that
he should be burled in the Invalides.

Mr. Thurlow Weed states that Governor Fish,
In a recent conversation, suggested ft difficultywhioh
would naturally grow out or the restoration of the
Union. The citizens of the South, unlike those
of the North, will not be creditors of the go-
vernment, and neither their personal interest nor
their sectional prejudices will favor the payment of
the War debt. They will be likely to vote in a solid
mass against taxes for -that purpose; and there is
dosgtr that financial distress and the pressure of
publlo burdens may procure them allies enough in
other parts of the Union to precipitate the country
into repudiation and dishonor. To avoid this, he
urges the repeal ofthe homestead law, aid that the
whole public domain be made to contribute to the
natlonel treasury.

The renowned Eigolboche, whose presence had
left a taint upon the very atmosphere of Paris life,
hss just married a diplomate of some reputation
and experience amongst the Geman courts. The
union has been so sudden as '.o take all by sur-
prise. At a supper given at the Maison-Dorde a
short time ago, the hats of the gentleman, being
bung upon the gilt hooks round the supper-room,
became rather difficult to attain by men of small
atature after muoh champagne, the diplomate,
uniting both conditions, was found struggling by
Rigolboohe in the vain endeavor to reach his hat,

! when, with the true inspiration of genius, she pi
rouetted for a moment before the wall, then bounded
high in the air, and brought down the obieot with
her foot, to the great admiration and delight of the
diplomate, who, being new in Paris, had never be-
fore beheld the like,

Lieutenant George Wallaok, a nephew of the
veteran Wallaok, died of dlptheria last week at
the residence of J. W. Wallaok, Jr., at Deal, Long
Branch. Like most of the members of his family,
he was an actor by profusion, but had been ror
tome time in our Western army, where be was a
most enterprising and useful scout. He was but
twenty-four years old at the lime of hie death, and
leaves a young widow, a daughter of ex-Governor
Shelby, of Kentucky.

The London correspondent of the Tribune speaks
rather Irreverently of the editor of the Times:

“The Individual alluded to is as arrant a flunkey
as could be found in all British journalism, which is
saying a good deal. Here is an anecdote of oneor
hisooadjutors—Mowbray Morris,the
ofthepaper—which has never, astor i«I«“»»»«!

AnnenKß tn nrint: Both Delane ana morris visi*

SnkSd Sfhii^ «S?Mger Sortie Mtoff ahead Of the
be recalled by the Duke tearing after

«nd shouting—very much as Thackeray’s Lord
Sterne might have dene—‘Gome baek, you bloody
nrinter ™to the openlyexpressed delight and exulta-
tion ofthe entirehunt. But mark what came of it.
Morris meditated revenge, laying up hie grudge like
one of Homer’s Kings, ana when, some months
afterward, it appeared that hie Grace thedDnkeot
Beaufort bad played at ‘Aunt Sally’on the Derby
Day (that Is, In throwingstloks at an absurd black
doll, with aelay pipe atuok where a nose ought to
be), then didn’t the Timescome outupon him with a
vengeance,”

Dofi Joid Marmol, poet, orator, author, and
statesman, Is sent as minister fromBuenos Ayres to
Brazil,

A SOUKS' Judombht.—The Essex Banner, a De-
mocratic paper of Massachusetts, after announolM
the publication of McClellan’!report, and the dis-
gust it bad found in reading it, observes, with grass
B “TlSs is another instance ofthe truth ofthe adage

that ‘Thepen is mightier than thesword.
That fat precisely ouropinion,—Pm!.
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